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Takeoff point velocity (m/s)
K (n=5)
r = 0.313   n.s.
n = 11
Variables Best Worst p d
Jump distance  (m) 6.89±0.28 6.59±0.27 0.000 1.11
Takeoff point velocity  (m/s) 9.17±0.26 9.02±0.33 0.029 0.51
Maximal run-up velocity  (m/s) 9.62±0.32 9.50±0.40 0.077 0.34
Appearance point of maximal run-up
velocity  (m) -6.35±3.20 -10.03±3.30 0.006 1.13
Changing rate of run-up velocity  (%) -4.43±1.88 -4.48±1.90 0.864 0.03
（Mean±SD）
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Relationship between jump distance and takeoff point velocity in each long jumper
Akihito KUMANO    Hayato OHNUMA
【abstract】
The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between jump distance and run-up velocity 
in each long jumper, and to get the useful knowledge for training and coaching. The subjects were eleven male 
student long jumpers. As a result, it was clarify that there were 2 types: （1） a jumper who can improve the 
jump distance as increasing the run-up velocity, （2） a jumper who can not always improve the jump distance as 
increasing the run-up velocity. And it was suggested that we should need to take account of the difference of types 
in daily training.
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